[Incidence of ischemic heart disease symptoms among residents of Plock and Kutno].
An incidence of IHD in Płock and Kutno inhabitants has been analysed. Five hundred eighty men and seven hundred forty nine women from Płock, and 475 men and 579 women from Kutno, aged 18-79 years, have been examined. Ischemic heart disease has been diagnosed with Rose's test and resting ECG evaluated according to Minnesota code. The symptoms of IHD have been found in 18.8% of men and 27.3% of women from Płock, and in 17.5% of men and 22.6% of women in Kutno. In Płock population the diagnosis has been based mainly on anamneses while in Kutno--on ECG findings. More frequent ischemic disorders in ECG recordings in Kutno population has been reflected in IHD indices registered in the available documentation, eg. morality, interventions of emergency service, hospitalizations, and active counselling.